
Ninety thou sand hours. “That’s the amount of time an aver age per son will spend at work
over his life time,” said indus tria l or gan iz a tion psy cho lo gist and data sci ent ist Andrew Naber.

With so much of our wak ing hours devoted to our job, isn’t it only fair to expect our work -
place to be a safe, com fort able, and toxic-free envir on ment, one that sup ports employ ees’
men tal health and well being?
“Yes” said Dr. Jon Edward B. Jur illa, chief of the Sec tion of Psy chi atry of Makati Med ical Cen -
ter (MakatiMed). “Com pan ies that pri or it ize the men tal health of their work ers can expect
inspired pro ductiv ity, sound decision mak ing, and har mo ni ous inter ac tions among col -
leagues. When employ ees feel at ease in the work place, they per form bet ter, are motiv ated to
get up in the morn ing, and are less likely to be depressed or su� er from burnout. It’s a win-
win situ ation for all.”
In the Phil ip pines, employ ers in the private sec tor are man dated to imple ment men tal health
work place policies and pro grams through the com pre hens ive and everevolving guidelines by
the Depart ment of Labor and Employ ment (DOLE).
What else can com pan ies do to cham pion men tal health and well ness at work? Little things
make a huge di� er ence, and MakatiMed sug gests imple ment ing these �ve small but sig ni �c -
ant changes:
Make coun sel ing access ible. “Often times, people want to express what’s troub ling them but
are wary about con �d ing in a col league or don’t have the funds to see a spe cial ist,” shares Dr.
Jur illa. “Get a life coach or organ iz a tional psy cho lo gist on board so sta�ers know there’s a
pro fes sional who can help them deal with their men tal health con cerns object ively and free
from judg ment.”
Pro mote �ex ible work sched ules. If pos sible, let them con tinue a work from-home setup with
an option to work at the o�ce. “Such arrange ments have been known to lower stress and
make employ ees more pro duct ive,” sug gests Dr. Jur illa. “You take away the tir ing com mute,
giv ing them the free dom to work wherever best suits them. This allows for work-life bal ance.
Inject ing ‘me’ time in between banging out reports or meet ing a cli ent on Zoom can refresh
the mind and spirit.”
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Cre ate quiet spaces. “Con vert an extra room in the o�ce into a med it a tion or quiet corner.
Hire a yoga or tai-chi instructor to hold one hour classes for the sta� (a video ses sion works,
too!). The silence and slow, gentle move ments will surely calm frayed nerves and clear an
anxious mind,” Dr. Jur illa said.
Stay away after o�ce hours. ”If you get the urge to text, call, or email an employee after she
or he has gone home for the day, the week end, or on leave — stop your self,” advised Dr. Jur -
illa. “These people already gave most of their hours and e�orts to their jobs. Respect their
per sonal time and let them enjoy their time away from work.”
Be open. How do you know if your employ ees are truly happy with their jobs? Ask them.
“Per haps someone is saddled with too much work, or another feels under u til ized,” said Dr.
Jur illa. “By con sult ing your team, address ing their con cerns, and involving them in the
decision-mak ing pro cess, you’ll make them feel rel ev ant. Heard. Like they mat ter. And that’s
the �rst step to pro mot ing men tal well ness at work.”
* * *
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